
gerald and their ejection from the ho¬

tel, threati wara Baada agaiaat Fita-
gerald and his associates, to whom Dep-
uty ( ar 1 rd latai promieed
aeliee proteetioa.

Meel Oflicials Thia Morning.
j ..... .'. w ill

aaaal the oflaeera of the iBterborough
at 10:80 thia morning to preseol the

domandi al the men. 1 rorald has

power to order a stnke, bul thOM clos-

eat to him thoug" ' ".vou'l!

not exercne this power until after

.Mayor Mitchel had boOB 1'iven an op-,
portunity to prevent a Mi.yor
Mitchel. wha haa beea In Plattabarg,

to reacb New Vork to day
I'.- re he left the city, nf'.cr at

the troublfl thfl Nl W York P.ail-

Waya Company and its employes over;
the discharge of foorteea men who had
ben arrested deriag the atrika, the!
Mayor eXacted a promise from the

labor men there would be no further
trouble withOBl an opp rtui.ity being

given him ta pteaarve thi peace. Fita-
gerald bad not been released from thia
pron. ght, though he was on-

rieavormg to get into touch with Theo-
dore R tary ta lha Mayor.

Strike Breakers Are Sounht.
"I am not talking strike." FltBgOtald

aaid yesterday, "an.i I won't say what

will be done tO-BBorroW. Wa are going
to prcs.nt our demandi ta the company
and what follows ifl up ta ita officer?.

You can depend upofl It, however, the

aaarpaay srlll be foreea to cancel the
icti it obtainad from tha men by

niarepreaentation."
| ........ nitely un-

iaratoi d no action would be tokan
pendmg the return to New York of Mr.

efforta by him and o.-rar

S. Straua, c;,. rman ol the Publ
ti'ce Commission, to preven*. a a

"aioB of work The action af the com-

pany, howaver, ifl open'.y an

reakera and th"
nenUl aerved to

make Ihe lituation n and jed
to the belief among r-ome of the union
min that a al rad st
ot.ee if Fitsgi raid could obtain the nec-

rom his reput.-d i r. m-

Mayor. Some even declared
any had ral

.aid from theae obligationa and
.nke nught be ordered at BBJ

Hundreds Seek Jobs.
The flrat proof thal 'akera

I cathered for aervice on

yeaterday m

for motor-
luctora and ruHr.U. Appli-

ennrs were to report at 183 Weal
I-. emenl diag-

roaa the street from the

By noon, aeveral hundred men had
called at the putce. They were told
they were wanted to work on the
Bubway and aurfacfl eara. Proof that
the oppl canl had had expai
demanded, and ihose producing il were

c 88 an.l
nd "found'' during cmploy-

n tha eara. Four youag men.

g the white Labor Day badgea
of thi car men's union. circulated in
the crowd, oaten bb men for

T h e >¦ aaid
they Rad been detailed by I './.gerald
to oT. .. day to all who would

.o work. the money to be
pa. bv Fitzgcruld in the COBtinental
at o o'clock.

Mob Storms Holel.
Promptly at that time a mob of 300

erow.'. hotel lobby, demand
ing to aee Fitzg .. elerk told
them Fitzgerald whereupon
a aeetiOfl of the crowd, Ied by a tal!,
wiry fellow, Btarted for the upper
floo'rs of the hotel. They were blocked
at the elevators aad ;. riol ca wai
¦aal to Police Headquarten by Man¬
ager Duneaa. Word that the police
weie com ba crowd out of
the hotel before Sergeanl harlea I'.af-
aky aad the raaervei urnved from the
Waat 1 hirtieth itieu.
Menn time, the crowd had jammed

into the basement across the street.
()ne slrr.r.ger, who ventured there in

aearch of work, a thrown
out. The arrival of a policeman pre-
vented further trouble.

Soon afterward I.eo B<-rgoff, of the
frm of Bergoff ct- Waldell, nppeared.
He .:< elined ta bbj » ho hii t:rm was

BCting for, but admitted it was hiring
7,000 men for itrike breaking. It was

Bergoff * Waddell had opened an¬

other recruiting agaacy in Brooklya,
making threa ,ne muin
oftic.' at 120 Liherty Streel

Men Ar.use Fitzgerald.
Later in the aftoraeoa Bovaral of

the men from the basement appeared
at tht tal Bfld again demanded

g. ra'..'. b i" did no' enter the
place. They were told Fitzgerald was

a v. a'..

"We want our pay," declared the
leader. "He's been hiring us, and now

| ,t to pny u^- Ha'i a mce guy.-
r leader'hiring

Just then an automobile arrived with
Fitzgerald, P. .!. Shea. of the executive
board; Peter 3 Rooaaj and aovaral
other-. The men who had been look-

... -aid left hurriedly fur
the

" <!i
clared Fitsgerald, whea rhe situatior.

rxplainod to him. "No or.e was

tjihonzed by me or any one else to
anybody, much leaa that kind

of cattle. It is a prearranged, -vell
tchemed plan cf the company to try to

ta Boaiethiog to prevent thaaa men

". iBditioa."
Daacaa of the hotel tolri

nea m the

mob ':': >,B« ,m
ect.on.

..-hre.-iV.-r killed wafl llarry
Foley ol Erie, Penfl He wai injured
in the office of Bi rgoff a Waddell, No.
I'u Liberty street, and died on his

to the Hudson S»reet llo-pital.
Scull nnd his

men from Headquartera inv,«ti_ated
the k , ,

"Ile itarted a fight ar.d waa unocked
down." ¦¦ IBJ one of the men

:n chartrc BB I, "aad we sent him o

the ho
. , , .

It waa learned 'hut Foley had been
aa a strikebreaker

.n tlu- icki wai na and had beeii qoar-
¦everal hundred oth<
To-day the men were to

be paid o;T. and Foley went to the or-

Beo with Cyril Hedgelaad. Hedgolandi
andor- iid Foley wa

to wall for hii pay. After waiting for
ugair aaked for t, and ib

the ari :;' Vl,i, ,hc. w

Btnieh over the head with a blackjack
and knocked down twice. . tn< -

aay. Hi« aaaailan! fied.
David Melrose, thirty-three years old.

ed at 119 D< treel by
orderi of A tanl D trict Attorney
Fitzpatriek, eharged with hon ei le.and
V4.4S eommitted without bail.

Foloy, who wai flbout twenty-eignt
o ,!. waa identifled by a letter

.-.'.,¦ her ad-
di-ss as 12 Bfl Klmhurst.
L. I._

MOSQUITO FLEET
AWAITS WAR CALL
Motor Boats Assembling

in Gravescnd Bay for
Their Maiuvuvres.

Tr.m motor boats, brasswork pleam-
ing and pennants aaapplag, lid by twos

and tens ar.d Boorefl iato Graveaead Bay
yasterda) afternoon. Krom beyond the

of tha Hudson, from Loag
laland Sound and from up ar.d down
the coast they eame and took their ap-

ted placea in the armada of dainty
vtaseli ;i lembling thera to learn their
datiea in time of war.

The mosquito fleet, so named in the

days of thfl Spanisa War, waa gather-
ing. Much mcre apt ia thi- name in

these days, as was evfdvneed when

th.-re eame a diataBt whining that jrrew
tfl ¦ ereeeeodo roar, and a hydro-aero-

from Port Washington way poised
for M t the end of its over-

land journey and toboggaaod down to

join Ita eomradea.
i'rom Mainfl to the Delaware » anes

the BOmmoni had pone forth. and the
.4 .¦. en fl - r« gathering at the points

aelected by the Navy Department For
-. or more owneri of moat of tha

bor,-s have been iromg through prel ml
narv drilla. Mamauvrinaj in groupa,
tun'.inc aaglea and halting, all are

practised ia th« use of regulatioB aig-
nals. All arr aquipped with coast sur-

vt-y eharta, signal Haga ai.d lantema.
They will be pul tnrojk'h their paces

bv Lieutenanl J. W. Wilcox, Naval Coa-
sf'uctor E. B. I-and and I.ieutenant

.' tV. NimitS, V. 8. N-. and listed for
time of r.ced. They will be the eyes of
the navy The;:- dutisa will include
j'olice work and acouting.

Boata from llvfl mobilization centres
will be on hand this morniag, and BOven
hvdro ''"in Mai haasel Bay.
Harold I. Pratt'a Dodg< r 11 ia eaeorting
the hydro-aeroplane squadron. At the

i joined by
the reeerve fieet.

Among thoae whoae boata will par-
t are R, B. RooaeVWt, Auguit

Belmont, R. E. Sauae, S. F. Rothaehild,
Henry F. Mouquin, Sigmund < ohn, R. 1'.
Huntington, Ogden Reid, F. 8. Fiahar,
J. Bdaynard Kissam, Henry S. Beardaley,
Robert H, Ingersoll, Wailaee M. Brown.
Matthew Roek, H. H. Gordon, jr., Will¬
iam T. Whoeler, William T. Honnelly,
Horace E. Boucher aad C. B. Parker.

LABOR CONGRESS
WELCOMES ALIENS

Internationalism Not Dead, Its
President Points Out.

R:.rmin:.'iiam, England, Sept 4. In

openmp the Tradoi Unioa Congreaa
here to-dav tha preaident, Harry Goa-
lmg, said that to pr;>ve that inter¬

nationalism was not dead the < onsrres*

waa weleomlng fratemal delegatei from

the I'nitod Statea, fanada, Franee and
Belgium. Many thinps were in the

melting pol at the preaent time of
national anxiety, he eontinUfld, and in

iandi of tradei
unior: vrs willing-
lv becauae .Jhey deamed the iaeriftc«

al for the purpoaa of nationaJ
defenee.

Referring to the facl that the uniona
. rf ,bl ihment of a minia-
tiv of labor ar d thfl inereaaa of old
a^e pens'ons to ten Bhilltnga weekly,

tted to

every form of taxatioo for war re-

quircn
-To what would they not submit for

eqjfliremei

1. Altmatt Sc (to.
Correct Aotumn Styies in

MeuVs Hats
are an es?ec:a'..y :nterest:r.g feature o* the

display ir. the 7.%en*s Wear Department, on

the First Floor.

A rew rr.o'le" that w»h a-r,ea- A.:) the v e

dreflttd mar* :r?x Brown Derby, in
stock at

Light wcight rdr.£.\z'. Derh.es, c;r ::r/.z.:\ h::t
conserva'ive ..r.er, are

ir.g, as v/e.. as a var.ety of Soft Hats of

extreme.y :g '. we ;-, e -c. :-.::; of the
best manufacturers of Europe and America.

The M**n'« Wauaf Drpartment ia r.isily ajccaaaible from the
i'lflh Avenue entrHrur-.

Jiftlj Atfintitf. Jfi?ui #urk

ROADS WOULD
AVOH) CONTEST
OF 8-HOUR LAW

Negotiations Said To Be
Under Way with the

Brotherhoods.

EXFCUTIVES FAVOR
PLAN TO FIX WAGES

Wish, if Possible, to Avert
Friction and Gain

Rate Increase.

IKfrn TV Trl. inr Burrgu ]

Washington, Sept. I. The eight-hour
law by which a railroad fltrikc wai

averted may be BCCepted by the ra.!-
roads without a test f.f its eonsr itution-

ality. Negotiationa between the rail¬
roada and the brothei la nre being
eondueted, it ia said, by which tl
would agree not to rontest thfl law.
Judge W. L Chambara, af tha

Board of Mediatiea aad Concil-
iation. admitted to-night that ovcrtures

arera being made in thia direction. but
declined to eomment further.

President W. S. Carter, of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Kiremen and En-
ginemen, said he had not henr.l of the

report. "NoBfl of ?he four chicfs ha?
V^ard of it." he added
"Would von favor it?" ha WB8 asked.
"I would like to haBC more aboul it

I hava heard nothing about it at all,"
ba replied

Why ReadH Might Accept.
It was point. d ghl that tha

idi might he will.ng to aceei
law, including as it does ';

i right of Congreaa aad through
it the Interstate Commi re« Comm

\ wages of empla
commerce. The railroads are nnxious
for the eommiasion to hav.. thia power,
just as it has been gr.en the power to

fil freight ratea.
The idea of the railroads in this is

that it would avert thfl possibility of
in the future. or, if it did not,

ly th,- OBUB would beBT heavily
on men Btrikiag for more pay than this
tribunal ha.l judged they deaerved.

railroads tavor this atrOBgly as

il the plan for eompulsory in-
tlioiis, it ifl s..;d, fur they do not
.. i.e bound ao that thay will bo

compelled to arbitratc waga disputea
,. oreak organixationa which they

probaoly d< feat in a itrike in
other hand, the brotherhooda do

nol wai il eompulsory Investigation, be¬
cause they believe it would deprive
them of the favorable position to which

ave fought th"ir way. Thej f< Br
thal with eompulsory investigatiwii
many classes of railroad workers would
receive .-.ubstantial raises ifl pay be¬
fore thfl brotherhooda would again be
recognized.

Difficulties in thr Way.
\". v. the point of the railroada in nc.

ting the law ju.-t pasae I,
aaid, ii that to <iu so they would have
t« bring all the legal tal.

ti ite to bear against the right
of Congreaa to Ha wages, or apan the
very :'¦¦ ng ahiel thej aoa b ib! I.

r di tcrmined. They do not want
..r. p. r nt lugher

which hii laa ara ta re
¦ffi January I, but they realixe that

ibly would loae the legal bat-
¦.how, and tney in ol the opin¬

ion, it declared, that thej might ai

well hsve what benefit they can ex-
tract from it.

Be id« thay do nol want to take
any action which might coat them need
ed friend -. They ate lookii g
to a substantial increa.se in fl
rates to reimburse them for the in¬
creased payrolla which will begin Jan-
uary I, under the edict of Congreaa.
There ia some stront* oppoaition t<>

having any such increase, bul
they realixe that thia oppoaition is a

minority in Congreaa.
One of the men who fought most

vigorously for the eight-hour law, St,
ator Keed, of Missouri, introduced a

in I ongresa to day looking
toward an increase in freight rates.

This provides that the Interstate
Commerce Commissiofl inveatigate at
aace to determine tha Increaaed eost
which will fall upon the railroads as

a '."ilt of the eight-hour law. The
comniission is reojaeatad bj tha resolu-
t '. tO report 011 the firsl day of the
11. amber iei ion of Congress. Should
this pass, the report would he before

ngreil almOBt 8 month before the
paj aenl into effeet, s<>

th:r theie would he amiile time for
Ci ngrei ¦ to c11 ta the
Interstate Commerce Commission with
a view to graating iaereasea ia freight
ra'.es..

Here In the Reaolution.
This resolutlon, which under the

went over for one day, is as
follows:
"Resolved, That the Interstate Com¬

merce Commission ia h.i.-hv re.,
tfl a* once iavefltigate, and as nearly us

possible, ascertain what, if an
creaaa ia the cost ef the operatioa of

from the eompliaace
railway companiei with the act

approved September 3, 1816, intitled
an act ta Batabliah an eight-hour day
foi amployea of aarriera engaged in In-
teratatfl and foreign commerce and for

purpoaes, and to report its Aad-
.ngre-s on the ftral day of

the December, 1916, aesaion, Provided,
that if the naid commiaaion cam
eluda its InveatigatioB of all railwaya
BflTactad by said law in time to reportion the date efoTesaid, it shall then re-

poti an such railway or railwaya the
investigation of which il has been able
ta eomplote."

Railroad Men's Fight
Upheld by Gompers

Laa aton, Me.. Beat 4 Bamael Gom¬
pers, president of the Ameriean Feder

af Labor, man ..f the
railwaj atrika aituation during an ad-

ta day dafandad tha attitu
tha brotherhooda, aad, while
Pre idenl Wilson for his eiT< al
'!<. tha coetrovorsy, he naquallAedly

laced any attemat at legislation
to eompel arbitra' BB,
"The demaad of the railroad brother-

ia n rlciir r;.r laaui." aaid he.
"They naw make tha Impla demand

llve« nnd th...r pnyslcsl well
¦ hall bi proteetad and that they

be requirod to work onlv meh a
ble P' riod f.f t ;me fl l irnl

bas shown to be expedient
Tha eight-hour pnneiple has heen uni-

aacaptad by a.
Tha railroad brotherhooda have not

*o art-f-r>t arln' ra' ITI Kveri
ii,..- eatravagaal advacata af

w.rld B4BM8 thrOBgh tha prOCfl ,,(
Btioii doei nol exelade eertain
nental prineiplea us not arbitra-

b!e.
'. ralllOBd men aerured a".

hi .1 won ta'.'ir tfi their oauoe because
Lack ol their tuuUuUQaa was au Bg*

(.IKL WIK) SAW LAWYBB SLAIN.

Miss Mary McNilT, arho was arith Dwighl P Dilworth when ha was shot

down by robbera while automobile riding in Van Cortlandt I'ark.

Canization that rcprcsentcd BOW(
,,-e.

"They have made a virile, straient-
ferward fight, and they deoy thal
ioad pr« lideali or managi
ln- givea th-- ipecial privilege

¦ -hat would fli ei ue ron

pulaorj in biti
,: of the

Amerii an M abor.
"Cumpulaory arbitration or so-called

li veatigatioB i simply a way tfl ra
atrain free Beeei ary act.

part of wage «. rm r« and to
them more ea Ij dominated hy em-

ployer ll onlv makefl the itriker ¦

criminal and givi authority for jail-
mpr workera who nuit work.
"The fact that hai beofl demonstrat-

ed hv thi- present Europoafl war ia thal
.. powar ii eeoBomic. Th<

determining factor Ib the European
4- ar will he the ability of th- eoi
ing nations to oruani/e and util
human th« eeonomie reaooreefl «¦:' thfl
natioBB,
"The fundamcntal power of wagfl

fanrr eoBomic power
power to pr< duec. Th: i ia * hal

qaonee ifl national nr-

-ii."

Strike Issuc Delayed,
Not Settlcd, Says Willard

¦¦ n .-.tii.'. a I .¦ i Uaa -

Baltimore, .Sept. 4. Hamel Willard,
pre Ident of the Baltimore & Ohio
llailro;..l, aaid to-day that he fflll it
was fortunate that the cour.uy was not

struggling with a str:ke on all its rail-
roada Bal he .-aid the dispute aaa
settled only temporariiy.

.¦of eourao. l hould not have pre-
fern-d a strike and thfl eomparativ«
... gth ot thfl railroads and the nu-n

<ettled in tr.ni raanner," aaid Mr. Wil¬
lard. "I would think iht to

thought any aueh tbing. A '¦¦

ti,,. ,-,.; .-.-,,',¦ of the law which
!..: pa d can say nol

at preaent
"Hut. ni any event. it BOttlei the ,1;

putfl ri:.:;, temporarily, H may recur.

Aml i* ifl, to my nnnd, extremely sic
tiificant that a bodl of men eoi
tuting less than one-hall" of 1 ncr eent
of the population should be able to go
t., ,.-i>:re-s and tell Congress what
they want and make ' ongTOflfl giva it to
them, waitiag until it was givea.

"I do not say that Congress
not hava aettlflfl "no matter a- :t did, or
th:.' :t did not make the best settle¬
ment it could.
"Rut the fact thal this body of men

was able to j;o to Congreaa and
;',.. 4vr.;,- !' waated li Ihe

fault of Congreaa not of this partieu-
lar Congreaa, perhapa, ln.t of the icci-
la'ivi bod) Ot the country. This dis-
pute i- nol nea It ha« been before the
public for year-. Congress has always
refuaed to take any action to provide
mean eat, although appaalad
to aga'.n and again. Perhaps they will
do something now. If they do not we

may exprrt a renewal.
"The Canadian industrial di«putes

InveatigatioB act is the best thinc thal
I know aaythlag of. No, :t does not
make itrike* impoaaible, but it d.
make it impossible to call them until

a full investipation bv ihe B*V
ernmenl of tlu- matters in dispatfl aad
calm eoOflidflratiOB of them which
probably would prevent strikes"

GIRL TAKES POISON
AT MOTHERS GRAVE

F'annie Schechter, 19 Years Old.
Now Prisoner in Hospital.

Deapoadaat at the death, nf her
mother three weflhfl ago, Kannie Schec-
ter, ninetein years old. went from her
home. S06 Eaat Third Btreet, Mai
tan, laat nighl ta her parent'i gr

Washington! amatery,Btooklyn. Thera
she drank thfl contents of a bottle eOB-

g iodine.
A watehman found her lying ob the

ground, and ih* waa removed, a pi
oucr. tn the Kinga County Hoapital.

expected to laeover.

EX-SOLDIER TAKES POISON

Robert Camphell || Found Near llealli
in COatral I'.rk.

Roberl 'ampba*!', tw< vears
old. who aaid he was homflleai and who,

found iti hii ci..- showed, is an
Bonorahls diaeharged nited Staten
»rrii\ private, aad i aiataber of thfl
United Btatefl Life Baving Corpn. waa

found writhing end serenming beild*
I '¦-. l'i lv« of Ceatral I'ark, at 72d

Btreet, !»ft
Kiiiphell told I»r Hull, of Flower

II iSpltfll, that he had t.ik.n |o ,-i ., .

of bieblorido ol mereary. He refuaed
t,> iinr anv roaaOB lorhis srt The doc-

I tor -ii a he had a am.ll chunce of re
JsyVflUT._._...

GIRL AGAIN TELLS
HOWLAWYERDIED

f iiiiliniiril frorn pa«e 1

machine. Then two ihotfl were fired
tl e a:r, Mlsi MeNiff thought, al-

thouch there ia a bullet hole ln the left
ear thal aggeata the ami

.war,

l ndaunlcd, He hi-pt On.

B-orth, undaunted by the shot.*,
had kept on, u«\i.g "fighting worda*
which . liva to apologixa for.

|«r highwaymea backed
ray oefore him, around the hood of

I -i na and into the ditch which
ktea the road from the golf

and opened fire.
.-,| -he romombered
bol before tha high-
oas the !ink<. 11

.. '.4-:\ik,'d baek around
ide of the car and tumbled

.', to hr:ng help, Miss
" oncluded, ahe had tried to lift

ron the road.
al on waa Aniahed

. her home, at >:
West J h Street. Later ihe

.- minutes in the office of the
npany, manufaeturera of
ta, of wh ihe i.a part

owner.

Maj Kei nact Tragedy.
Miai MeNiff, a- fir . reported as a

girl in her t.-ens, admitted twenty-four.
eonvineing the police,
.a,. not the Mary Mc-

Niff 44)0 figured in tha inveatigal
- death of Joha I>. McDonald in

-. 1912,
i- MeNiff was in the apart-

'',1 -t <tco', from a
eh Mi Donald, a eontrac-

tor, either f<-ll or waa thrown to his
death ray has in hii doak

tUI thfl Mary McMlff of tho
McDonald ease, which beara no resem-

tever to the Mar-. MeNiff of
Lane" murder.

Miss McNiiV was not asked
to rei BB) her part in the

I -.ere remaiafl a poaaibility
ba ealled upon to do so to-

n mii ionar Bcull and Inapeetor
ipondiag BtOBt of the after-

.: over tha ground, were un-
¦i on thia point last night.

No C|e«4, Fncovered.
De tha elosa inapeetiofl ma,l«> by

and U.4- pravioua searchea
night by ten detee-

,.- sixteen others who >t-

theifl in thfl morning. BOthing
¦rtant clew was brought to

light.
The chief aim of the search was to

find the pistol with whichDilworthwaa
shot. and even after all their work the

iro it ifl not lying
mewhere ia thfl thick brush that

tiie slope up toward Mosholu
Park.

Bulletl extracted from the lawyer's
.he cun to have BOOfl of ..':_'-

ealibra a imall one to he used by a
al hold-up man.

Lawyflr'a Wife Roapaada.
Dllworth'fl wife. who left their home

North PullortOfl Avenue, Mont
N. .1., n couple of weeks BgB to

parenl i in thi w*eat, 44; re i
from K:,r a . City BBklflg that the law¬
yer's body be hip|>»,! to Port Scott,
Kan., after having received afasoaic
She told i.ewspaper correspondents

that. althougl had Bever heard
h. r huaband mention Miss MeNiff,
h:"l no doubl she was either. a< ihe

( hia elioata or a friend of
of his friendi

Nelghbora m Montelair aaid they
had no doubl that there 4v*-< mo--e of

thafl anything fllflfl m thfl
-r:p.

Dilworth Sure He'd
Dic with Boots On

." ..--aii, n mi'.1 -)

ty. M,... Bept I. I>* ig i'
rorth, the foi mer KanaaaI tj attor¬

ney, is the nfth of hia family to bfl
ed.

"I don't kno4v the young woman or

iat i, ime." tae mai
1 nrifa «aid to-day ol tha boaaa

tre, where she has been vis-
itiag foi tWO Wflokfl With her three-

on, W illiam P. lilworth.
MBefera l lefl him," Mrs. Dilworth

¦aid, "wi 44.Te diacuaaing tha tragie
father aad reTstivea.

.,' '. tha way I'il die with my
ild me, half aerioualy,

"l know af bo enmiea aay bu band
migbt hava had and can give you BO

foi tha murder, unkss || 4su.-

becuunc hv fou_ht with robbara."

FOOD PRICES DROP
AS'CORNER'FAILS
Big Bargains for House-
wives When Speculators

Sacrifice Supplies.

STRIKE SETTLEMENT
HITS DEALERS HARD

Railways Rush to Market
Products Hoarded for

Famine Prices.

The last bitter ae* of the tragcdy
ad -Thr rood Speealatora and the

.;.- sinke that Refuaed to Ma-

terialixe" will be preaeatcd this morn¬

ing in tha mark"-- of tl a city, amid
the ahowerlag taara of the speculators
and the applau e of hou ekeepers, who

ly food at prieei which

have not existed here since Grant was

elected. The corner unacrupuloui mor-

ehanl ttei ted to eal ibliah on e.ii-

bopiag B tran-portation tie-up
would .^nd prieea akyward, will blow

up to-day, and prieOB will v. Iplane to

earth.
Poultry, freah meat, green »«*.'

butter and aggs, hoarded in hope of a

famine, are being dumped at any priea
upon the reti il. ; ipeculatora caught
wlth a greal lupply and no demand
.Market pricei «hould he among the

ry of the live poultry
trade," '¦ B Joaeoh Har gfl
aecreUry of the Mayor'a Committee on

i-'oofi Supply, "id yesterday.
v> ... trike leemed ibb-

... oner Hartigan
eertain merchsBti aaw proapeeta 01

famine and aUrvatioa prieea for food.

Aecordingly, the* tappcd all tha main

foor art riea, and B ortion of the food
reei ed waa at. r< d sgainat the day
when. they thought, New Ifork would

aay at laast double for it. Tnts re-

aufted '.n lasl waak'l increase m toe

eolt of liviag. It would heye meant a

fortune to the apeeulatora il tha rail¬
way strike had oecurred.

Ih.- atrika didn't materialixe, how-

evar, and the ipeeolatora had to get rid
of the.r food bb ouickly aa they could.
All yeaterday railwaya were bnnging
into the city vaat quantities of ataplea
for immediate aale. When the marketa
o. this morning, all kmds of food

products will ba aold to retailBn for
i er they will pay, and they, in

turn, the eommiasioner believea. will
sell to the eonsumer at astoundmg.y
cheap prices.

AT NEW LONDON
Most of Patrons Absent

When Fire Causes
Loss of $75,000.

r reWaraie ta Tl . tl baaa 1
N'ew London, onn., Sept. 4. I'equot

Caaino, tha clubhouaa at the mouth of
> fire soon

, -, .-.-. Thera was bareiy
'i .¦ for the few patrona who were

there at thi ut iiru* for

employes ro aend a few of their BO-

loaginga tumbling after them aat of
the windowa.

Seversl trunka eontalning moal af
the wardrobe of Mrs. Juniua S. Mor-

a niece by marnuge ol I P.
Morgan, were rescued, raora or lesa
battered, hy the window route. Al-
though some of her apparel WB8 save 1
ii the .-a'"..' raanner, the Baroneaa von

Hasburg loat aavi ral a pieces
awelry, amorg them a diamond-

atudded matehaafe.
The tire atartad in tlie upper part

of the building in some un. xplained
manner. Although all of the thirty
tooms were occup ed. mo '. of the pa-

wera iwa; at the rime. W ithin
¦, few minutea aftar the alarm was

given, imoka and llamea were pearing
from numeroua windows.
Prominently located, just north^ of

the New 1 tha blax-
trueture brought help from all
The VOluntear tire department

of the eity found itself 1 andicapped by
low water preaaure. Yaehta la the bar-
bor saw that more help B

nnd sent their erewa to rhe icene.

Among those whose .-eamen helped Bght
the tire was Commodore Morton F.
I'iant whose steam yacht Vanadia waa

anchoreil r.ot for away. Jullua S.

imann lent hia apead beat Whirl-
wind to earry emptoyi i of tne Hotel
Griswold aeroai tha Thamea,

In apitfl ..' rhe utmoil efforta only
,;,,. ,] remained.
The loss ia eatimatod Bl 178,000. It ia
the fourth time withm twenty-flve
¦,,..:. thal the * ar.no has heen burned.

Since the destruction of the Pequot
House by ftre niae yeara ago, the
BSBBO Had 084 B B favoritc resort of

aoeiaty here, and was the aceaa of many
brilliant funetiona
A meeting of the oft'icers of the club

on Wedneaday evening to
whether or not to rebuild the

. laaiae.
-a

PR0DUCE MERCHANT
C0MMITS SUICIDE

Captain Frank Vail. of Green-

port. 111 for a Year.
Greenport, Long Island, Sapt 4. The

wjf,. ol Capl Kiank Vail, a Man-
erchant, and tha

who hus he.-n m eonstant atteadsne.
from tha ' :!"' he fl 11 a vietira l
le.it, a year ago. early this moi

e hoi from hia room.
him, a revolver elutehed in

hand, dead. v ith B wound in his fl
For b month Bpta b Vall had been

,| to hii bad aad a careful watc
aiaintained becaaaa af his threats to
eommil fluieide.

l.ct mc- sond you some of m>
dVlicious, ncli. lull-rl.ivored

MiANSlON OMII.L
26c the lb.

Frvfl poundi fiire, l lo \..u. prepai.l. Simplv
aVItghlfflL Ordrr to-day it you want an

ei n..mi< al. «ati»l\ inj. n.li COBBB to mortow.

ALICE F00TE MacDOUGALL
" Ihe Only WoBMB
( orfee Impo. Iei

I1S rRONT ST Jn.fl .411
NF.W YORK '^>\*aV^

JMGIDDINGfCQFifth Ave. 4_r Forty Sixth St.

\ eMillinenj
Qomprisw anaiuunuilL/ lanjc
presentation ofthc lalcst models
fivin^is^^llaria fyuj*
ifasa/me £kibpt . Varon
PicboiLX<yhfielaine and
others-bgcther \Pith a iVondcr-
ful M/raij ofadaptations and
original shjlcs, ln/ their Oi0n->
Urench andSnqlisli desiqncrs^

JAPAN SPEEDING
TROOPS TO CHINA
NevvCIashReported.Tokio
Charging Chinese Were

Aggressors.

Tokio. Sept. 8. Another elash be-.
tween Chinese and Japanese troops is

otticially reported from Chaoyangpo,
Mongolia, and has lad to the dispatch
of heavy Japanese reir.forcements. It
ifl claimed the Chinese attacked the

Japanese while the Japanese were ad-
vancing to mediatc between Chinese
and Mongolians.

WashiBgtOB, Sept. 4.-Secret de¬
mand.-, in aodition to those published
to-day in dispatches from Beking, are

being pressed on China by Japan as a

rcult of tne recent clash of Chinese
an.l Japaaeaa troops at Cheng Chiatun.

It became Known here to-night that
the flituatiofl is more serious than has
been indicated. conflaOatial reports
aaying the unpubliahed demaada tl
en the au'.honty of China over the
whole o:' inner Mongolia.

Oflciala l'.ere view the development
w|th tea! BBXiaty, fearing another

I Japanese crisis which might in-
volvfl I'nited States interests,

The Cheng Chiatun incident, trivia!
in ifelf, but ceming on top of the
strained relatioas ever since Japafl
took over Kiachow from Germany, has
h.'.'n cloaeiy watchad since Japan has-

2,000 soldiers to the disturbed
Ct and her Cabinet BBBOUnced
8 aatiafaetory outcome depended

on China.

Peking Displaya Alarm.

Reportfl from Peking show alarm
there. Tho prompt and unanimou- ac-
ceptance >^f tne new Cabiaet announced
to day ifl belioved to bave been a re-
sult of the aeriousneaa of the Japanese
and financial problems.

Jajiir s demands, %a pubiished. call
for dismiaaal of Chiaaaa ofleera in
command of the troops at rhe 8CCB8
af the trouble, withdrawal of the
( hinese garriaOB, iiidemnitication of
the familiea of the Japanese killed and
extenaion of Japaaeaa police right to
inner Mongolia.
Actual aecounts of the dispute vary.

The Chinese claim it arose when Jan-
ar.e>c soldiers attacked the ('h: .i-"

garrison at Cheng Cheng Chiatun and
leixed both the local magistrate and a

Japanese merchant w-ho had refused to
obey instruel n ied by the Chiaesa
because bandits were operating in the
city. The Japanese contend the Chi¬
nese aneated the merchant illegally and
tired on a snmll body of Japanese
troops sent to investigate. About fifty
Chinese and seventeen Japanese were
killed.
The seeret demands are be'ieved here

to seek extension to inner Mongolia of
rights which already have been won
ifl South Manchuria. In both placcs
China is forbiddaa, under the Treaty

X, 1918, to raise a foreign loan
on local tax.-s without Japan's con-
sent, and is forced to consult J.ipau iti
eass she cannot raise BaOBOy herself
for the railroada there.

Beyond that, however, the Japanese
in South Manchuria have unlimited

righta of ti av< I, 'rada ,«<
i, togt thei

are a Japai
eiv and erlmiflal easei where a J»p»-

dofmdaat, >f op«n;r.{
and op< aad pr«'-
erer.ce in casi- foreign adl

flolifll c:

il mattera.
None of the demandi as publiahei a>

upon any righl et tl
Btatea, officials think, but a
the secre' BOgOtial
with concern. as they may conflict witl
th-- open door policy and the in'.ejnt;

n .. Except Witj
of American Intorferenee, it ii aaaBai
out, Japaa praetieally haa i free him
in China, as all th« Europeaa po*«n
are too fully occupied I.I ll
ratfl mueh BttoatioB to the Pai laat
The report of secret .iernarnli «.

called to diplomata the famoui taaaaa
one demands made upo
pan on January 18, 191
of which was denied for
\ ob cootaining a.:
was given out by thi
baaay ia London, om:-- , ihi i M
Groap o. On Apri.l 25 a r

was pabllahed, aad on Maj I. Jap»r.
sent a forty-eight hour
which waa BCCfl :<.

MERE MILLION WOULD
BRING SUNDAY filtt

Thafs "MaV Price. and Billy
Says It's Up to "Ma."

"it aacd to ba a bally place to p.ay
bail." said Hilly Sundav
looking over the Manhattai
Fielu, unner CoflgBB. Bluff,
tabernaele may itand B<
decidefl that Gotham has to hit tw

tawduflt trail.
"It'a un to ma," was the

ise hc would give about entering th«
ring against the big-timn c'rampiot
devil of New York.
Aad "ma" aaid that New Vork wi<

¦1«W r,nd 'hat the Mayor should BBfl
seen to it before now that arr.nff-

rerfl BiB la '""i Billy
could be doflfl if 1,000,000 people put a;

ee, the evangi liat ia A »f.d h*
weat on talkiag about the reed aa

day- when the "I." ra:i
onlv.
"Save vour money BBd lerva BB

Lord." he eounaelli lanttat
the Waldorf, and bellbors

Btl in hii tah. r-:..¦.'
Jaaaea M. Speen F.ev. Dr

E. s. Holloway, paator f
Baptiat Chun
thi v felt iur« Bllly S n
turo for three mentha about tha aali
February.

»-

BLAZE RECALLS DIAM0ND laaa
Brnoklvn TenanK Oppo-dtc <cent i
Novemher 1 ragedy. Are Paakatriaa*

\ tire of iaap
eellar of a teaeai aaaa

Sixth Street, Brooklyn,
u ot the lll fatad Diamoi

a-hieh bnrned laal -"

.ned the occunan' ''»__!
t< nanl Ib thofr fraal I
out. fell and wera ''

age wa- 11,0 '.

Geo.C.Flint Co.
and

^.J.HORNEFL Co.
NEW AUTUMN FURNITURE STYLES

We have succeeded this season in getting out

all our New Sarmples of thr Advance Styles for Fall
and Winter Furnishings much earlier than usual.
We invite all those interested to view the same.

as now displayed on our twelve spacious floors.

The examples in Mahogany, W.ilnut. and
Lacquered Furniture, both in Dining Room and
Bedroom pieces. are particularly unique.

ORIENTAL AND DOMESTIC RUGS AND DRAPERIBS.

FlintiBHomerCo.inc.
20-26West36thSt
New \tbrk


